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Stripper With B.A. Varies Routine
TORONTO-L.ibby Jones, B.A., proved Friday that strip teasers

vary their routine accordmng to the type of audience.
Miss Jones kept ber clothes on and spoke to 600 enthusiastic

students on the social and psychological effects of stripping.
The West Hall was filled 20 minutes before Miss Jones started to

speak.
The 45-minute session took the form of cuestions and answers

instead of a lecture. Libby said she deplores 'long tedious academic
lectures."

Typical questions were: "You have a BA. and you're stripping.
What would you be doing if you bad a Ph.D.?" and "Do you enjoy
any fringe benefits li your profession?" She said she would be in
the audience if she had a Ph.D. and the fringe benefits were the
large turnouts at her lectures.

A Medsman was concerned about the possibility of chronic back-
ache and a woman student inquired after Libby's spiritual welfare
Libby, who doesn't have back trouble, hopes eventually to become
a Catholic.

Some statistics she gave startled the audience and may have
determined some future strippers. The average stripper earns about
$10,000 a year.

"McGill Daily" Staff Resigns
MONTREA-The entire 227-man downstairs staff of the McGill

Daily bas resigned itself to the obsolute idiocy of its Editorial Board.
Their action was precipitated, a spokesman for the staff explained,

by a motion of censure passed by the Students' Executive Council
earlier yesterday. The motion roundly condemneil the Daily
Editorial Board for the editorial whicb it ran on Wednesday,
February 5.

The editorial in that issue, 'commenting on the recent fashion
decrees from Paris, noted that leading designer Yves Saint Laurent,
had "banished the bosom" for the coming season.

"This means," the editorial continued, "that plunging necklines
are definitely passé. . .. " The writer concluded witb the adamant
statement, "We do flot wish to take ... the women."

Council took offence to the latter statement. In a statement
to the Daily, SEC Chairman H. Sonny Gordon explained wby he
proposed the motion of censure: "This editorial is an insuit to the
mascultinity of ail McGill students."

Former Daily Editor-in-Chief David Go]denblatt announced that
he has not worried about the loss of bis position since "I bave been
offered an executive post with anotber prominent student publica-
tion."

He declined to elaborate, except to say, 'There are certain
student administrations wbich will appreciate my type of editorial."

The Daily staff, although tbey bave tendered tbeir resignations,
have agreed to stay on for two weeks, so that tbe SEC can obtain
a new staff. If they bave not succeeded by that time, the Daily wîll
be forced to cease publication.

Hunger Strike "A Lot 0f Bull"
ALBANY, GEORGIA-Mary Suzuki, from Sir George Williams

University, Montreal, vowed to continue ber fast i the Albany jail
where sbe bas been since ber arrest on Jan. 27 during a Quebec-to-
Cuba protest march.

The Carleton spoke to Albany Assistant Chief of Police, Leslie
Sumnierford, who said tbe bunger strike was a "lot of bull". "Tbey
tell a lot of lies about what tbey do and what tbey are doing," be said
bluntly. "They've been eating aIl along."

Michael Newman of Vancouver, with the co-ed, was fined $102 or
30 days in jail on Feb. 4. Miss Suzuki bas flot corne 10 trial.

They were charged along witb several others witb "failing to
obey the lawful command of an officer."

In Montreal last weekend students marcbed in protest over tbe
arrests in front of the United States Consulate.

And in London, England, members of Britain's Committee of 100
demonstrated outside the U.S. Embassy protesting the arrest of one of
their members in Albany. Tbey charged that John Papworth was
assaulted twice.

Albany police denied that Papwortb bas been assaulted. The
spokesman said Papwortb was arrested for failing "to obey an officer,
idling and loitering" and was taken into custody after twice ignoring
requests to leave the police station wbere some of bis companions
were being beld.

Commissioners Guard "The Georgian"
MONTREA-The Canadian Corps of Commissioners bave been

placed at aIl distribution centers of The Georgian, student newspaper
of Sir George Williams University, to ensure that only one paper
is issued per student.

The security measures were taken because some 2,000 papers
neyer reacbed the students last week. in spite of the fact that 5,000
papers were printed, 1,500 more than usual.1 1

The Feb. 18 issue carried an editorial accusing Evening Students'
Association President Gus Borovilos of "ludicrous and blantantly
unethical conduct."

Borovilos had cast the tie-breaking vote to pass a motion giving
$1,000 for the expenses of Canadian vice-president of the Inter-
national Association of Evening Student Council. This position is
presently occupied by Borovilos.

Earlier, Don Claxton, chairman of the ESA Ski Chalet, was seen
carrymng 200 copies of the paper which he said he was taking on the
instruction of Borovilos. Borovilos told hlm to deliver the papers
to The Georgian office because "there was a rumor that the evening
students were stealing them."

The Georgian is offering a $59 reward for information of person(s)
responsible for the disappearance of these newspapers. They printed
8,000 papers this week.

Council Shorts

More SUBm Expansion Policy Formed'
By AI Bragg

Council Reporter
February 25 Meeting

Council was reimbursed
$89.50 for expenses incurred on
the trip to Calgary for the joint
council meeting held there on
Feb. 8.

Terry Wright, comm 3, was ap-
pointed assistant editor of the Stu-
dent Handbook for next year.

The Treble Clef Society, a girls'
choir from tbe University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley received $600
financial backing from council for a
performance to be beld on campus.

March 2 Meeting
A letter fromn Provost Ryan in-

dicated that the university is in-
terested in using space in the new
SUB for classrooms for the first five
or tan years of the building's exist-
ence.

The Planning commission for SUB
will consist of tbis year's council
president, next year's president, Iain
Macdonald and any others tbey may
choose to add to the commission.

$20,000 was allocated as partial
payment of tbe anchitects' fee.

$7,500 was paid to Clarkson-Gor-
don for their financial study of the
new SUB.

A maximum of $2,750 was allocated
for production and mailing of a bro-
chure for students outlining tbe pro-
posed SUB expansion.

A report on reonganization was
presented. The report wscn
cerned witb the new progac or

and directorates which will ie li
operation next year. The report was
accepted by council for information.
Approval in principle was given to a
proposed Varsity Varities trip to
Calgary li May. The trip would in-
clude either a three nigbt stand at
the Allied Arts Centre or a one night
stand in the Jubilee Auditorium.
Plans for such a trip will now be
finalized.

Motions that Wauneita, CUS and

Gateway be placed on the director's

circle were removed fromn the table.
All tbree of tbese motions were de-
feated.

Council spent mucb time li the
area of reorganization and pass-
ed a motion tbat recommendation lie
made to next year's council of in-
vestigation of the possibility of bav-
ing a revolving member of council
on the executive.

Five Students
To Head North
University Information Service

Five senior University of ,

Alberta students over the age
of 18 will be selected to serve
in the Canadian Aretie this
summer as student volunteer
workers.

The students will take part in a
special program conducted by the
Indian-Eskimo Association of Can-
ada and sponsored and financed by
the Department of Citizensbip and
Immigration and the Northern Ad-
ministration Brancb of the Depart-
ments of Northern Administration
and National Resources. OFF TO CYPRUS-He's in the army now ... cigarette in

Transportation, room and board, mou th, tongue in cheek. Our toy soldier, Sports Edîtor Barry
bealîli and public liability insurance
will be provided for the students and Rust, prepares for battle-in his hotelroom. One for the road.
consideration may be given te cover Then another. Then another..
the cost of 1964-65 academic fees for - _____________________________________
successful candidates. In addition,te iludroan orientation'F eh a Itod c on ee

cus eoeembarking on the pro -________________Introduction____________

ject. Five students will also ha
selected from Eastern Canadian uni-

Appictinsare invitad by Mrs. . Steak A d S o p S a i e
Grant Sparling, Dean of Women, andA n St mSt p d

0Major R. C. W. Hooper, Adviser te A rpr nFeha nr-cuclMna ih yGr;Men Students and Foreign Students reotoFes annt- oucl odanitby od
btfore March 6. duction Week was presented to, Thompson, dentistry rep.

The report evaluated past in-

Smart Students Buy CUS Lifes e r i e s o eomedto

Insurance Says Dave Jenkins folwig
.ýSoCÙS(thn NFUS)caled o 0that a noon hour display by

OTTAWA (S p e c i a )-If "S Û te FU)cla o ampus clubs be added te the
Canadian students were as ids f rom ahl Canadian insurance week long displays in Pybus

companies. We had actuaries and lone
smart as everyone says they lawyers examine our 60 blds. Cana- *îatta ora amisoncee

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ol u dian Premier Life put forward the Ohttefra diso ee
are, more of them hol u est-and no other conipany has mony be followed immediately
CUS life insurance. bean able to beat it since." 0by a coffeaty in dLte a.Students can still get coverage this *taSean'om beeeed

"For years Canadian students term from Canadian Premier Life 0 that Joa College dance lie held
screamed that we should take ad- even though the Feh. 15 deadlina for on Satunday nigbt to climax the
advantaga of our numbers and get a applying by mail is past. "Simply week
cbaap life insunance plan," says Dave telephone Canadian Premier Life or An improvement is necessary in
Jankins, national president of the check with your CUS chairman," the orchestra; soma attempt must lie
Canadian Union of Studants. says Jankins. made to get away fromn rock'n'roll.
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